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Francoise Lyles-Wiggins career in the diversity arena began in 2001 with 

the City of St. Louis-Lambert Airport Authority-DBE Office as a Contract  

Compliance Officer.  In that role she provided procurement and DBE certification services. In 2004, she 

moved to the monitoring and enforcement section where she evaluated DBEs for performance of a 

commercially useful function; set goals on projects; monitored progress toward goal attainment; 

collaborated with various agencies, community organizations, developers and other city departments on 

DBE, MBE and WBE matters and enforced local, state and federal regulations. In 2014, she was promoted 

to Program Manager I-Compliance Manager. As Compliance Manager, Ms. Lyles-Wiggins administered 

the City of St. Louis’s MBE/WBE Program; reviewed MBE/WBE progress on projects receiving tax 

incentives and monitored off-system MoDOT projects in which the City of St. Louis was a sub-recipient of 

federal funding.   

 

In 2015, Ms. Lyles-Wiggins became the Supplier Diversity Program Manager/DBELO at Bi-State 

Development Agency in St. Louis, Missouri. She was responsible for implementing all aspects of the 

Disadvantaged Business Enterprise Program (DBE) for the agency and ensuring that Bi-State Development 

complied with all provisions of 49 CFR Part 26. F. Lyles-Wiggins set the agency’s overall three year DBE 

goal; analyzed Bi-State’s progress toward DBE goal attainment; set contract goals; gathered and reported 

statistical data and other information as required by U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT); planed  and 

participated in small, emerging and disadvantaged businesses capacity training seminars; provided 

technical support to small, emerging and disadvantaged businesses; and performed outreach and education 

on small business and DBE matters.   

As St. Louis County’s Deputy Director of Contract Compliance, Ms. Lyles-Wiggins assists the Chief 

Diversity Officer with implementation of St. Louis County’s MBE/WBE Program; building educational 

workshops & seminars to encourage small, minority, disadvantaged and women businesses participation 

on county procurements; and creating policy and procedure. 

 Ms. Lyles-Wiggins is a Member of St. Louis Council of Construction Consumers-Diversity Committee, 

member of the American Contract Compliance Association (ACCA), member of the Missouri Department 

of Transportation Diversity Council, 2018 Small Business Monthly Hero in Diversity, 2018 MOKAN 

Public Sector Executive of the Year and recipient of the 2012 Joe Rinke Owner Award for her efforts to 

advance the spirit of teamwork and harmony within the St. Louis construction industry. 

Ms. Lyles-Wiggins holds a Bachelor of Sociology from Mississippi Valley State University and a Master’s 

of Public Administration from University of Missouri-Columbia.   

    

 

 


